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Scien
nce Europe and Elsevie
er today relleased a neew report that for the first
time
e provides a compreehensive view of thee European and US research
r
m
mobility and
d collaboraation
land
dscapes: ’C
Comparativee Benchma
arking of Euuropean an
nd US Rese
earch Collaaboration and
a
Researrcher
Mob
bility’(http:///www.scieenceeurope.org/downlloads).
Other studies have show
wn that re
esearch naations bene
efit from collaborativ
c
ve research
h, in particcular
inte
ernational ccollaboratio
ons, as the
ey typically result in higher citation impaccts, a quality measure of
rese
earch articlees. The repo
ort, based on
o Scopus ddata, showss that both Europe andd the US haave experien
nced
steaady growth in their ovverall collab
boration ra tes since 2003.
2
Inter‐country co llaboration in Europe also
show
wed an inccrease, from
m slightly over
o
11% iin 2003 to 13% of arrticles in 20011, contraasting with the
inter‐state collaboration in the US, at 16%
rece
ently‐decreaasing levelss seen in analogous
a
% of articlees in
2011. Since thee percentagge for Europe has steaadily been rising
r
since 2003, it se ems that th
he national and
Euro
opean mecchanisms to
o encourage cross‐couuntry collab
boration in Europe arre working, although with
considerable vaariation by discipline.
The study foun
nd that US researchers are moree likely to co
ollaborate with
w their ppeers outside the US than
t
opean researchers aree likely to collaborate
c
with their colleagues outside Euurope, altho
ough in factt the
Euro
additional benefit of collaaborating outside
o
the region is proportiona
p
ally greater for Europe
ean researcchers
n for US ressearchers.
than
p
be
etween Euroopean coun
ntries are broadly
b
sim
milar to those between
n US
While the collaaboration patterns
stattes, it is cleear that insttitutional migration
m
off researchers between
n different ccountries within
w
Europ
pe is
considerably leess frequent than migrration betw
ween states in the US. The
T attitud e among fu
unding agen
ncies
to allowing
a
theeir grants to
o move acro
oss borders may be parrt of the exp
planation foor this, but factors thatt are
morre likely to
o be influeential would
d include ddifferences in culture
e, languagee, administrative systeems,
benefits, pensions and other
o
suppo
ort systemss, which co
ontinue to vary considderably acrross Europee. In
contrast to this, there is greater
g
com
mparability of employment law and
a compennsation pacckages betw
ween
stattes in the USS.
“Mo
obility and ccollaboratio
on are key mechanism
ms to increase the efficciency and eeffectiveness of researrch”,
said
d Nick Fow
wler, Manaaging Direcctor of Acaademic and Governm
ment Instituutions for Elsevier. “The
“
collaaboration b
between Elssevier and Science Eurrope has ge
enerated many
m
new innsights about mobility and
collaaboration trends of Eu
uropean and
d American researcherrs. As such, the report provides a helpful bassis to
further improvve the qualitty of research outcomees.”
“These findingss allow us to
t understanding the ccurrent stattus of collab
boration annd mobility of the reseearch
com
mmunities, and will seerve as basis to drive effective policy,”
p
said
d Professorr Paul Boyle, Presiden
nt of

Science Europe. “The report provides new benchmarks which will be invaluable to reference in the future
to assess the impact of research policies within the European Research Area.”
A complete copy of ‘Comparative Benchmarking of European and U.S. Research Collaboration and
Researcher Mobility’ can be downloaded at: http://www.scienceeurope.org/downloads.
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